
Florence Township Planning Commission Minutes February 8th, 2021 
 

Attendance: Amy, Kate, Kristen, Ryan, Beth, Ben, Mark  - Ed excused 
Also in attendance: Ropers (Jim, Becca and Kevin) and Cindy Arnold 

Call to Order 6:07  -- Pledge of Allegiance / Pass until  next onsite meeting.  

Review and Approval of January Minutes / Submit minutes to Jody Motion: to 
approve minutes,  Amy moves Ryan seconds  

PC Terms: Clara’s term is coming to an end in April 2021, but she is stepping aside now; Beth is 
bumping up against her term limit as well  

 

Zoning Reviews of Permits ——Amy   

1. Litchblau. 31270 Levi Path, Lake City. PID# 321900160. Permit Application  for a new 

covered front deck onto their house.                                                             Motion: 

Amy moves to recommend approval, Beth seconds. Approved.      

                                                                        

2. Laack. 28482 Lake Avenue Way, Frontenac. PID # 320020500. Permit  Application for 

an addition on existing home for garage and family room, MSA recommends approval, if 

lots are combined, to conform to R-1 setbacks and Shoreland Overlay District.  Motion: 

Amy moves approval with the condition of lot combination. Mark seconds. Approved to 

go to th board. Kate: Recommends release for board, so applicant can move ahead with 

condition.  
 

3. William and Cindy Arnold. 29108 LeRoy Ave, Frontenac. PID# 321301110. Permit 

Application for  one story 2 stall garage accessory structure.  Tripped up by inaccurate 

measurements in site plan. This has been resolved by owner locating corners, resolving 

setback compliance (15 ft) Motion: Amy moves to approve, Kristen seconds. Approval 

is contingent upon HPC approval. Arnolds have filled out that application and HPC will 

review this month. Arnolds will move shed and gas tank.  

4.  Smith. xxxxx Three Feathers Ct. Frontenac. PID # 321470060. Permit  Application for 
new single family home in existing platted subdivision (per pending exception 

language).They sent a site plan and followed up with Kate to confirm the rear is 100 feet 

from top of bluff, 200 would not be feasible Motion:. Amy moves to recommend 
approval to board, Ryan seconds. Approved by vote.  

Preliminary Reviews / Violations & MSA Update——Kate / Amy / Mark    

Roper Update:. 31542 West Florence Trail, Red Wing. PID# 320210800. Permit  Application 
for accessory structure for a new bathhouse at an IUP  family  weekend campground / 

wedding venue.They have sent application and verification of compliance with IUP conditions 

to the P.O.. Amy has contacted Sue to check her box and convey the documents right away so 

we can be ready for public hearing in March. They wish to amend their IUP with the following:  



● They are suggesting that they increase all events to 200 trucks and 400 people, which 

is the limit The current is 100 trucks, and maximum 200 persons. They have no plans 

for expansion of off road trails.  

● They are requesting permit for accessible bathroom/showers. Priority is for handicap 
accessible bathroom, for wedding events, primarily. They would have to separate and 

relocate shower 100 feet from the well per Goodhue. 

Camping on site is regulated by MN Health Dept. Ropers say they are licensed for 100 

campers for events (trail events only). Documentation pending to confirm. Ropers suggested 

that they are willing to have a review by Soil and Water every year. The PC will have to 

consider increased impact to bluff trails.  

Public Hearing: Sue will need to post a public hearing. Florence requires notification of 

property owners within ¼ mile. This was expanded for initial IUP                          Motion: 
Kristen moves to notice property owners within a mile to ensure that anyone noticed for the 

previous hearing, is reached. Amy seconds. Approved. 

Street Vacation. Kathleen Herron. Petition for Street Vacation. Graham St, Old Frontenac.We 

do not have a record of street vacation for them.  A vacation has to be justified, not just in the 

individual’s interest, but the public interest. Amy will reach out to them to get this started. Kate 

has conveyed the procedure to them, attached to the minutes for future reference. Amy 

recommends that we pursue centralized archiving and access to our permits and documents. 

Permit Violations. Frontenac Gas station They have 3 signs on the road right of way. 
This is a MNDot matter. Two are political signs. The main issue is the advertisement for 
the liquor store Sunday hours, which has been up over the time allotted by the sign 
ordinance as ‘temporary’. We defer to county and state for dates for political sign removal 
(which is 30 days), but are not suggesting enforcement at this time because of their 
nature. Kate recommends that we send a letter that they may need to come into 
conformance and cc: MNDot. Amy will take a picture. Motion: Amy moves that Kate draft 
the enforcement letter, Kristen seconds. Approved. 

 

MSA Update / Septic Study. Most people were glad to have the free pumping and septic 
evaluation. MSA is investigating a site for possible community septic. The community 
assessment report will go to the township before the end of this month. And to the funder. 
Discussion of access to stimulus funds might lead to a plan that can be funded. MSA 
recommends proactive public education from the township about the consequences of a non-
compliant system --that you can’t sell your property or you will have to escrow 1.5 - 2 times the 
cost -- as Goodhue is doing. We’ll discuss next steps about education when the study is in.  

 
Old Business 
 Ordinance Language update: R-1 PKate recommends replacing our language with the chart; 
Home Based Business Tier language and Chart  is ready to go; Floodplain Elevation — Kate 
has language; Sign Ordinance also. Motion to bring the changes to board to set hearing Beth. 



Board approval comes after public hearing, and PC approval. 

Bluff Land Protection Ordinance for Existing Platted R-1 Zoning Concerning  

Setbacks.  Discussion of language drafted ty Beth and Kristen and Kate. Mark has given 

direction to Beth and Kristen to work through the language by next week. Mark will run it 

by Kate, back by Beth and Kristen to ready for hearing.  Motion by Beth and second by 
Kristen to bring Drafted R-1 language updates and R-1 Bluffland setback language 

updates to the Town Board to schedule for  a public hearing in March. 

 

New Business                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Air BnBs, Vacation / Short Term Rentals. Will be our next new business. Mark will prepare us 

to discuss it in April. Communities are starting to drill down into regulating them. We can either 

ban, create regulations to give out a limited number of permits. MN Dept. of Health, regulates 

short term rentals. Question: shoreland septic issues? Review ordinances from Two Harbors  

and Afton: https://www.hudsonwi.gov/DocumentCenter/View/4082/Short-Term-Home-Rental-

License-9-2020?bidId=   and   https://www.ci.afton.mn.us/vertical/sites/%7B255148F5-88B9-

45F6-9726-DD95D24AA11D%7D/uploads/Short_Term_Rentals_Ordinance.pdf 

Group Homes - Ed/Mark State regulates them, there are no definitions. If this use is not 

listed as permitted in our ordinance, it is  not allowed; may be difficult to    . See: 

https://www.house.leg.state.mn.us/hrd/pubs/hhsfacl.pdf and 

https://sites.google.com/site/mnhousinglaw/state-laws-and-rules/state-licensed-
facilities/group-homes 

Solar gardens - Amy- Sizing is based on mw/kw not area. Goodhue has an extremely well laid 
out Solar ordinance. Amy recommends that we keep a hand in requiring a permit for 
residential,, roof or ground mounted.. For commercial, an IUP/CUP, so we can weigh in on 
conditions. weighing in on conditions. Goodhue County page and application: 
https://www.co.goodhue.mn.us/DocumentCenter/View/8212/Solar-Array-Zoning-
Application?bidId=   Ordinance language is in Goodhue Ordinances, kArticle 19  Article 19  

                                                                                   

Meeting with Kate and GIS specialist. Beth has some follow up questions for him. Will Send to 
Jeff and copy Clair & Kate.                                                                                                         
Motion: Amy moves to adjourn, Ben seconds.  Adjourned 8:27 p.m. 
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